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G0©?§ PLAN QF SALVATION

The BfJo-'Se says feere I§ only oae way to S-Seaveiii

Jesus said: "J am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto tJie father bat. by me. "
(Jobs 14:6)

Go'odl works caBao't, save yoffi

'For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God: Not of
works, lest any man should boast. " (Epheslaas 2:§°9)

Tr^s'e: Jesus Ctarisir to&siyl Here''§ v'/ksi i yiou vs.'ssi do:

1. Admit you are a sinner

"For all have sinned, and come short, of the gloiy of God. " (Romans 3:23)

'Wlierefore, as by one man sin entered into the world, and death by sin: and so death
passed upon all men, for tJw. t all have sinned. " (Ron'mns 5:12)

"If we say that \ve have not sinned, we make him a liar, and his word is not m 'us. " (S
John 1:10)

2. Be willing to turn from sin (repent)

Jesus said: "I tell you, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish. " (Luke
13:5)

'And the times of this ignorance God winked at: but now commandeth all men
eveiywhere to repent. " (Acts 17:30)

3. Believe that Jesus Christ died for^you. was_buried,_and_rose_from_the dead

'For God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should iwt perish, but have everlasting life. " (John 3:16)

"Bvt God commendeth his love toward us, in that, -while we were yet sinners. Christ died
J'or us. 5:^

"That if thou shalt confess with thy moisth the Lord Jesus, and shall believe in thine heart
that God hath raised Him from the dead, thou shah be saved. " (Romans 10:9)

4. Throush prayer, invite Jesus into your life to become your personal Savior;

"For with the heart man believeth imto righteoiisness; and with the mouth confession is
made unto salvation. " (Romans 10:10)

"For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved. " (Romans 10:13)
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Dear God^ lain a sinner and nsedfoygweness. I belisve that Jesus Chrisl shed His Precious
Blood GKO died for my sin. I a'n mllmg to tiir^from sm. I now invite Christ to come into iny
heart and lifs as my personal Savior.

'Bill as many as received him, to them gave he power to become the sons of God, even to them
}} / 7^. ?/.. - 7 " "? /';)that believe on his name. " (John 1:12)

"Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new creatiire: ok] things are passed away, all thir.
become new. " (2 Corinthians 5:17) " ' '-'--.

Ifyois have received JesB§ Christ as yowr Savior, as a Ciiris-da^ you shwMi
1. Read your Bible every day tQ_.set to know Christ better

"Study to show thyself approved unto God, a worhnan that needeth not to be ashamed.
rightly dividing the word of truth. " (2 Timothy 2:15)

'Thy word is a lamp unto my-feet, and a light unto my path. " (Psalms 119:105)
2. Talk to God in prayer every day

^n^all things whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall receive. " (Matthew

"Be careful for nothing, but in eveiything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving
let your requests be made known unto God. "(PhiKppians 4:6)

3 . Be baptized. worship, fellowship, and serve with other Christians in a church where
Christ is preached and the Bible is the final authority.

'Go ye therefore and teach all nations baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. " (Matthew 28:19)

Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as the manner of some is; but
^°!^in8 one another: and so mllch the more' as ye see the day approaching. " (Hebrews

"AH scripttire is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof.
for correction, for instruction in righteousness. " (2 Timothy 3:16)

4. Tell others about Christ

"And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach the sospel to
creature. " (Mark 16:15)

"For thoiigh I preach the gospel, I have nothing to gloiy of: for necessity is laid. upon
me; yea, woe is unto m. e, if I preach not the gospel!" (1 Corinthians 9:16)

"For I am. not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto salvation
to evejyone that believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek. "'(Romans 1:16)



Your }^ m^w Life

God has granted every believer the privilege to communicate directly with Him.
Job 22:27, Psalm 34:15

Through prayer the believer:

1. Expresses trust and dependence on God - Psalm 38:15
2. Accesses one to His promises - Matthew 6:6; Matthew 7:7-8
3. Peace of mind and clear perspective - Isaiah 26:3
4. Prayer empowers one to achieve the impossible - Matthew 18:19; James 5:15
5. Prayer fortifies (strengthens) one in crises -Psalm 34:4

I. OUR LEGACY OF PRAYER

Hannah - I Samuel 1:2, 5, 8-9, 13. 15, 19-20
Lydia - Acts 16:14-15, 40
Anna-Luke 2:36-38

Amie Semple McPherson, Kathryn Khulman, Maria Woodworth Etter,
Mother E.J. Dabney, Mother Elsie Shaw

II. . ELEMENTS OF PRAYER

A. Adoration - a yearning of the heart to worship, honor, magnify, praise and bless God
Matthew 22:37

B. Confession

1. Sinner's prayer of confession - Isaiah 59:2, Romans 10:9-10, II Corinthians 5:17
2. The Believer's prayer of confession -1 John 1:9 (we do not practice sin)

A. Thanksgiving

1. Springs from a grateful heart
2. Expressions of appreciation -1 Thessalonians 5:18
3. Thanlcsgiving expresses the believer's faith and awareness that God is in
control Phil 4:6

B. Supplication and Petitions
1. Denote precise requests for specific needs -1 Timothy 2:1-3

C. -fotercession

1. Petitioning God on behalf of others or circumstances which impact more than
you (the intercessor)
2. Many "stood in the gap"

a. Moses, Solomon, Arma
b. Jesus facing death "Father forgive them for they know not.... Jesus is our
mtercessor now - sits on the right hand of the Father Romans 8:34,
Colossians 3:1, Hebrews 7:25



ill. REQUIREMENTS OF EFFECTIVE PRAYER
A. You have the right to go to the Father - Hebrews 4:16
B. Requirements transcend eloquence and vain repetitions - Matthew 6:5-7
C. Pure Heart - Psalm 66:18-19

D. Believing that you will receive -Mark 11:24
E. Pray in the name of Jesus -John 14:13
F. Pray according to God's will -1 John 5:14

IV. CONCLUSION
A. As you mature you learn to pray without ceasing -1 Thessalonians 5:17
B. Prayer life evolves from the discipline of daily prayer times
1. The more you pray the more you want to pray - Matthew 5:6
C. Seek to experience the abiding presence of God - Matthew 28:20b
D. That relationship sensitizes you to God's v/ill and gives you the ability to tmst Him -
Proverbs 3:5-6

E. In His presence is brokenness - Psalm 34:18; Psalm 51:17
F. In His presence you yearn to yield and surrender all that you possess.
Natural abilities and gifts are minimized in your eyes (humble) - II Chronicles 7:14
G. At the same time, you become bold and confident - Philippians 4:13
H. Prayer is not just a monologue. God desires the sweet fellowship of dialogue -
Revelation 3:20

I. Communing with the Father becomes as natural as breathing. Simultaneously, the Holy
Ghost orchestrates purpose and destiny in your life. !t has been said, "Prayer is the
channel of all blessings and the secret of power and life."
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JL AL ISVANGELISM

Pksisel" Seves-a. Stejps te She iSmg^m

This is a person-to-person evangeiism and we use a system called "Steps to the Kingdom". The
approach is precise and can be completed ia a minute's time. The approach is to get a verbai
agreement with. a candidate for one minute of their time. Upon agreem@Lit for the one minute, we
state that Jesus Christ is Lord and that He loves the candidate. V</e enco.'urage them to confess
Jesus Christ is Lord according to Romans 10:9. We proceed to have them pray the prayer of
salvation. After the prayer, if they confess that the Lord Jesus Christ is in their heart, our
mission is complete. We ask the candidate for injbrmation by which we can follow up on them
at a later date.

This approach can be done almost aiiywhere and in a short amount of time a seed has been
planted.

I. ©re©(tmg: (Get a verbal contact) " Hello, may I have one minute of your tims?"

2. Stete: "Did you lcnow that Jesus Christ is Lord? Weli He is and He loves you aiid v/ants to
be your Lord and Savior."

3. Say: Romans 10:9 says, "If you confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus and believe in your
heart that God raised Jesus from the dead, you shall be saved. " Do you believe that?

4. Ask: "Can you say Lord Jesus?" (This step brings in the presence of the Holy Spirit.)

5. Ps'ay: Reach out for the candidate's hand and say, "Let's pray. Repeat aftei: me:"

"Lord Jesus, forgive me for all my sins. I repent from my ways. Wash me in
your blood and cleanse me from ail unrighteousness. I believe that you died on
the cross, were buried, and on the third day. God the Father raised you from the
dead. Right now, Lord Jesus, I open the door to my heart and I receive you into
my heart as my Lord and personal Savior."

6. Tfa® Qmos'dom: Say to the caiididate: According to the prayer you just prayed, where is the
Lord Jesus now? The response should be, "He's in my heart." If some other statement is given,
repeat Step 5.

7. Cofflfciriaaatfiom: When the candidate gives the correct answer, share vi/ith them I John 4:4,
Greater is He thai is in you than he that is in the v^orld. Leave them v/ith a tract. Get their
name, address and telephone number for fo!Iow~up.



'SI -S.¥/. A:T. (SOMJI WmmwgAcFviss Tw^) Tesism

The SWAT Team is a group evaiigelism effort that is organized in the ch-u-ch. Members of the
congregation break up into teams of three. Each team has a captain. This person should be
proficient in perfonriiag the v/itoessing approach (7 Steps to die Kingdom).

Next; a section of the cominunity is mapped out and steeEs designated for iiouse-to-house or
door°to-door evangelism. There are usually two teams assigned per street (a teaiu on each side
of the street).

Teams are prayed over and sent out for approximately one hour. As the teams go from door-to-
door on the assigned street, each candidate who prays the prayer for salvation is given s. tract, a
schedule of church services and invited to the next church service. The team will record that

person's name, address, and phone number for later follow up. These records are turned into a
central location when the teams return to the church.

a . ApQillos Mmis^

The Apollos Ministry is the watering of the seeds that have been planted during witnessing. The
Apollos Ministry is responsible for placing a call to all who prayed the prayer for salvation. The
call should be made vAhin 48 hours. The Apolios minister will reiterate the plan of salvation,
inquire if there are any special needs to be prayed feir, invite the convert to the next church

service, offer transportation service (if it is available), and let the convert know they will meet
them personally in the church lobby.

The Apolios Ministry will also follow up by sending a card one week and a letter the next "week
and then another call. The follow up is continued until the convert gives one of the following
responses: 1) I have another church I am attending; 2) I am. attending your church services; or 3)
I no longer wish to be contacted.



MINTS FOR TOE STREET lEVANGlSLSST

1. Choose a target

2. Detem-iine measurable goals

3. I-Iave a plan of action to accomplish these goais

4. People that do street evangelism must be spiritually prepared and prayed up

5. Workers must have a "stick-to-it" atdtude

6. Have appropriate literature

7. Workers must lcnovv something about the area they are working and people's iifestyie

8. Workers should be abie to look beyond sm-face problems and cii-cwiistances

9. Workers should use plenty of Spirit filled common sense

10. Don't wear jewelry or carry big pocketbooks or large amounts of money

11. Dress moderately

12. Stay away from lengthy discussion on "superficial: issues such as smoking, drinldng,
which church is the true church, etc.

13. Don't approach those that are with a group getting high

14. Avoid all groups where they are doing something negative or rowdy

15. Avoid dealing w'iib the opposite sex

16. Workers must be in groups of two's

17. Avoid confroiitations if at all possible

1 §. Don't talce any threats lightiy

! 9. If they react negatively to the Gospel, be ready to suffer the consequences

20. Don't place your liands oa anyone's head

21. Keep your pra.yers short

22. Never look down on people

23. Encourage people. Bring hope to them. You don't have to focus on their sin. Tliey are
well aware of their sin.



IBIEJLPS W WITNESSING

If you tho'roughly exairiine the subjects and memorize the ScriptLyes, you will find frequent use
of this material.

ASmmms

Are often orovidential
God will deliver

Psalms 119:67, 71-75
Psalms 34:19

AszMy

Is relieved through prayer
Remember God care for your

Assdrgiimeo

Philippians 4:6-7
1 Peter 5:7

Eternal life promised
You can be sure

John 3:16
1 John 5:11-13

CoB3if©r£

Jesus the Good Shepherd
He will never forsalce you

IDiEseoiiflirageasasfflf

Don't give up
God wil! help and strengthen

EEEip6!iiB@s§

Christ can satisiy
He will fiilfiil your desires

F®rgaveiBi©s§

Psalms 23
Hebrews 13:5-6

Galatians 6:9
Isaiah 41:10

Psalms 107:8-9
Psalms 27:4-5

Forgiveness and cleansing proniised Psalms 22:5; 1 John 1:9

Gvsm

No condemnation

No sin too great
Romans 8:1
Isaiah 1:18



Jffidgmeioiii:

Everyone accoim..tab!e

JL®!Si©ilBJia®§§

His presence promised
In His presence is joy

SuafiTss-isag

suffering has profit
It deei3eas the faith
Its to be expected
God's grace is sufficient

T@EEiipfatMEa§

Mow to avoid them
VAat causes failure

VB£fi;®sy

Is in Chiist
Yom- iimer resource

Seek God's help

.B°sy

God Vt/ill provide
Have faith in Him

Claim His promise

Romans 14:12; Hebrews 9:27

Hebrews 13:5~6
Psa.lms 16:11

Hebrews 12:6-11
1 Peter 1:6-7
1 Peter 2:19-23
IIConnthians 12:9-10

Matthew 26:41
James 1:13-14

. 4:13
1 John 4:4
1 Corinthians 10:13

Philippians 4:19
Romans 4:20-21
I John 5:14-15
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